Invited Faculty – Yale University (USA)
Professor Michaelides, Neurotologist & Skull Base Surgeon
Professor Barnes, ENT & Facial Plastic Surgeon
Dr Porterfield, Infectious Diseases
Programme Day 1
3rd November 2016
Venue: K1 and K2 Seminar Room, KRITH Tower Building

Session 1  Chair: Dr TK Naidu

08:45 – 09:00  Welcome  Dr Shanil Ramjettan
(President of SA ENT Society)
09:00 – 09:45  Introduction to Facial Plastic Surgery  Prof M Barnes (Yale ENT)
09:45 – 10:30  Office Based Facial Plastic Surgery  Prof M Barnes (Yale ENT)

10:30 – 11:00  Tea

Session 2  Chair: Dr Ntabi Rankhetoa

11:00 – 11:30  Anthropometric Facial Analysis of South Africans  Dr Cameron McIntosh (Port Elizabeth ENT)
11:30 – 12:10  Functional Septorhinoplasty & the treatment of nasal obstruction  Prof M Barnes (Yale ENT)

12:10 – 13:00  Lunch
Session 3  
**Chair: Dr Senast Van Wyk**

13:00 – 13:20  
Recurrent respiratory papillomatosis:  
a 10 year experience  
Dr M Khan (UKZN ENT)

13:20 – 13:50  
Recurrent Respiratory Papillomatosis:  
Cracking the Immunological Enigma  
Dr May Sabry (UCL Immunology)

13:50 – 14:10  
Innate Lymphoid Cells Are Depleted Irreversibly  
during Acute HIV-1 Infection in the  
Absence of Viral Suppression  
Dr Warren Kuhn (Stanger ENT)

14:10 – 14:30  
A brief clinical overview of HIV and the the  
Elite Controller - How some rare patients control  
HIV without ARVs  
Dr Zach Porterfield (YALE UKZN)

14:30 – 15:00  
**Tea**

Session 4  
**Chair: Dr Andile Sibiya**

15:00 – 15:20  
Allergy for the Otolaryngologist  
Dr Julia Toman (YALE ENT)

15:20 – 15:40  
Epistaxis management in patients with Hereditary  
Hemorrhagic Telangiectasias  
Dr Todd Spock (YALE ENT)

15:40 - 16:00  
Anterior Skull Base Surgery  
Dr Viv Rajah (IALCH ENT)

16:00 – 16:30  
Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media in a  
Rural Hospital in KZN  
Dr Porterfield (YALE UKZN)

16:30 – 17:30  
Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media in KZN  
Developing a Study to Address a  
Public Health Epidemic  
Dr Porterfield (YALE UKZN)
Programme Day 2

4th November 2016
Venue: K1 and K2 Seminar Room, KRITH Tower Building

Session 5  Chair: Dr Sujith Basanth

08:30 – 09:00  An Update on Eustachian Tube surgery  Prof Michaelides (Yale ENT)
09:00 – 09:20  ENT related Neurosurgical Sepsis  Dr B Enicker (IALCH Neurosurgery)
09:20 – 09:50  Otogenic Sepsis Data  Dr Akhona Yakobi (Greys ENT)
09:50 – 10:10  An approach to antibiotic selection for ENT surgeons  Dr Zach Porterfield (YALE UKZN)
10:10 – 10:30  Head Injury & Paediatric Tracheostomy  Dr B Ndebele (IALCH ENT)

10:30 – 11:00  Tea

Session 6  Chair: Dr Yougan Saman

11:00 – 11:30  Plastination in the Head and Neck  Dr Azu (UKZN Anatomy)
11:30 – 12:00  Upper airway anatomy in sleep apnoea  Dr J Kutsukutsa (UKZN ENT)
12:00 – 12:30  PEPT in Medicine  Prof Govender (UKZN Chem Eng)
12:30 – 13h00  Multiple particle tracking using PEPT  Dylan Blakemore (UKZN Chem Eng)

13h00 – 14:00  Lunch
Session 7  
Chair: Dr Mugan Naidoo

14:00 – 14:20  UKZN CARES – ENT outreach  
Dr Kerusha Moodley (Addington ENT)

14:20 – 14:50  A survey of ENT training in KZN  
Dr R Mungar (UKZN ENT)

14:50 – 15:10  Technologic advances in hearing screening: a report from Kenyan schools  
Dr Asitha Jayawardena (Vanderbilt ENT)

15:10 – 15:30  Developing ENT Services in Zambia  
Dr Lufunda Lukama (UKZN ENT)

15:30 – 15:50  Amajuba Newborn Hearing Screening  
Ms Ayanda Gina (UKZN P/G PhD)

15:50- 16:10  KAP and UNHSP – Amajuba District  
Ms Christine Graham (UKZN P/G PhD)

Close and Thanks  
Dr Bongi Ndebele

'This is an open invitation and there is no cost involved.'
Thank you to our Sponsors